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Background


Act on Regulation of Plant Nutrients (2012)



Result of two efforts:





Address fertilizer runoff from lawns and turf, and
limiting the use of phosphorusphosphorus-containing fertilizer



Address the regulation of plant nutrient applications
on agricultural land (state(state-wide regulations)

The Act authorizes MDAR to develop, implement
and enforce the regulations

Directions from the Act


Specify WHEN plant nutrients may be applied
and LOCATIONS in which plant nutrients shall
not be applied



Develop regulations regarding the use of plant
nutrients designed to mitigate significant risks to
human health and environment



Work in conjunction with UMass Extension to
ensure consistency with educational and
outreach programs

Directions from the Act


Consult with MassDEP



Regulations enhance the ability of municipalities
to maximize the credits relative to storm water
discharge or similar permits issued by the EPA.

Development of Regulations


2013: Draft regulations were developed




2014: Public hearing process during spring




Act required implementation by January, 2014

Received comments/feedback from stakeholders

2014, Summer/Fall: Developed Revised
and Final Regulations





Consideration of comments received
Received technical assistance from UMass to
develop consistency with BMPs/educational materials
Consulted with MassDEP and EPA

Promulgation of Regulations
Spring 2015:
 Executive order for review of all regulations
 Nutrient Regulations scheduled to be
promulgated



June 5, 2015: Regulations were promulgated
and became effective


Six-month delay in effective date for those sections
Sixapplying to Agricultural Land

Implementation of Regulations


Summer 2015:






Development of an implementation plan
Focus on outreach and education
Planning of meetings and workshops to meet
with stakeholders

MDAR’’s goal is:
MDAR




Provide education and outreach to help plant nutrient
applicators understand the requirements so they can
make plans to best integrate them in their operations
Identify problematic issues and seek the best
solutions to them

Purpose of the Regulations


Ensure that plant nutrients are applied in an
effective manner to provide sufficient nutrients
for maintaining healthy agricultural land



Minimize impacts of the nutrients on surface and
ground water resources to protect human health
and the environment.

Note on Regulatory Review
and Amendments


As a result of the Executive Order for Regulatory
Review, the current version of the regulations
may be amended.



The requirements described in this document
reflect the version that was published on June 5,
2015.

What do the Regulations Require?


Many requirements are based on UMass
Guidelines for Nutrient Management Practices



General requirements include:








Follow UMass guidelines for nutrient management
Not to apply plant nutrients to surface water
Not to apply to saturated soils or soils that are
frequently flooded
Not to apply to frozen or snowsnow-covered soils
Application setbacks from sensitive areas
Seasonal application restrictions

Setbacks from Sensitive Areas


No application of plant nutrients within:











100 feet from surface waters used for public water
supplies,
in a Zone I area of a public water supply well,
50 feet from surface water (25 feet if a vegetated
buffer is present),
10 feet from surface waters for applications by
directed spray or injection, and
on pastures and hayfields within 10 feet from surface
waters.

Setbacks shall not apply to crop growing
systems that operationally require proximity to
surface water

Seasonal Application Restrictions for
Manure and Ag Byproducts


Fall (September 15 – December 15):
applications to fields with an adequate
vegetation cover (greater than 30%) unless:




the application is made by to pasture or hayfield
the application is of compost, or
the application is of agricultural process water to a
growing crop.

Seasonal Application Restrictions for
Manure and Ag Byproducts


Winter (December 16 – March 1):
Applications may be made only if:






Inadequate storage and available storage capacity
limit has been reached
Manure/byproduct is nonnon-stackable
There is no other reasonable option to manage it; and
Applications are made according to additional
restrictions specified in the regulations.

Seasonal Application Restrictions for
Manure and Ag Byproducts


Winter restrictions do not apply to:


Livestock manure deposited directly by animals



Small livestock operations (criteria are specified in the
regulations), or



If the application is part of the recommended best
management practices for the specific crop.

Field Stacking of Ag Byproducts


Temporary stacking of stackable ag byproducts
as part of a land application plan is permissible


Stacked material shall be applied in first growing
season following the placement of the stack



Stacks shall be constructed following UMass
guidelines or criteria specified in the regulations

Nutrient Management Plan Requirements


NMP is required for operations involving
applications to 10 acres or more agricultural land



Regulations specify general requirements for a
basic nutrient management plan



UMass guidelines for specific types of
agricultural operations can be followed
(commodity--specific guidelines and templates
(commodity
will be developed)



Can be developed by farmer/grower or nutrient
management professional

Elements of a basic NMP


Maps, identifiers, and crop plan for fields

Farm Map
Example



Inventory of onon-farm agricultural byproducts and
assessment of available plant nutrients from
these sources, if applicable

Elements of a basic NMP
N P
Field based assessments:
assessments:
 Nutrient budget for planned crop based on:








K

Planned crop and yield goal
Soil test or Plant Tissue test information
Crop needs for primary nutrients N,P and K based on
recommended application rates (Tables, Manuals)
Nutrient credits from manure, previous crops, or cover
crops, if applicable
Evaluation of limiting factors, such as excessive soil
phosphorus levels (guidelines for Phosphorus
mitigation measures)

NMP elements
Field Based Assessments:
Assessments:
 Planned applications for fertilizers, manure and
other plant nutrient materials (such as compost
and biosolids
biosolids))


Records of actual applications, including rates,
dates, estimated crop yield, application methods



Annual review, evaluation, and update

Soil, Manure and Plant Tissue
Testing


Soil tests are valid for three years



Manure testing is recommended, but use of
book values for nutrient content is allowed



Plant tissue testing as recommended in UMass
Guidelines



Testing shall be done according to methods and
procedures recommended in UMass Guidelines

Outreach to Stakeholders


Meetings with various stakeholder groups



Provide overview of regulatory requirements



Opportunity for questions and clarifications



Opportunity to identify problematic issues with
the implementation of the regulations



Department accepts comments and feedback

Information on Plant Nutrient
Regulations


MDAR website: Plant Nutrient Management








Statute and Regulations
Factsheets
Resources, including UMass Extension resources
Updates

www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/agr
Under “For Your Information”
Information”, click on “Plant
Nutrient Management”
Management”
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